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A number of others were present where they were getting a bit old. For
gave some instances of present tax Miss W. Shepard, Mrs. Z. Montgom yesterday the county commissioners
:nequalities and showed why the big ery, L. Ross Johnson, Hiss M. Kirk, are going to try and go ahead with at the meeting held Thursday besides tunately most of the winter wheat in
interests of the state, represented by Miss H. Zahnen r id iMs; C. Kopplin. the sale and are looking around for the members of the regular commit the valley has had a good start and
D. W. Densmojr, who has been a possible market for - the bonds. tee and work will be started on the little or no damage is reported ss
he Edwards faction, wished to defeat
The èommercial done to that crop.
head of the comme!-.al department of They realize that the money, if ex- project at once,
a real lax commission measure.
On the Flathead it is reported that
Speaking on the tax question Mr. the high school and coach of the bas- pended, would benefit the county not club committee in charge of the pro
one
new house was almost compleUdy
position
consists
of
W.
H.
Lovelace,
Harmcn told how some farmers in ketball team, resigned to take a po- only in the shape of better roads,
demolished
and bams and sheds were
chairman,
H.
B.
McCay,
Eugene
Graf,
the senate worked with the Edwards ; siticn as bookkeeper with the Hill but also by giving emplayment to
mm
people in defeating the effort made Cattle company of Park county. Mrs. idle men. The drop in wages will Frank W. Benepe, L. A. Copeland, J. I blown down and turned over on many
to have the present rate of taxation Z. Montgomery, who has been con make the money go farther than was j R. Chambers, A. R. Browman, R. P. ranches.
of farm property reduced from 30 per nected with the department this year, possible a year ago and it is the Bailey, J. A. Stout, C. W. Jackson, C.
cent to 25 per cent. He showed thru- was promoted To the . head of the wish of the commissioners to takejS. Kenyon, R. H. Dean and L. K. FARM BUREAU CIUEF
SPEAKS TO COMMITTER
out his talk that the Edwards people course and Peter Schuler, a Drake j advantage of the present snryilus of Pence,
man
who
has
been
in
the
insurance
labor
and
ut:ll
e
it
on
the
roads.
neglected
no
opportunity
to
defeat
Bargains
(Continued from Page One.)
anything that Governor Dixon favor- j business here, will teach in the de
As y» l.ie commissioners have not j V INI) STORM W ORST
VALLEY HAS SEEN on a $2 membership fee basis they
decided on any definite steps for the j
ed.
partment the balance of the year.
deemed it best to continue at this
Mrs. Ernest Border,- who took the sale of the bonds, but if a tentatively
Mr. Harmon spoke of the efforts
rate throughout the year. No organ
Nice 6 room house with bath. Two made to cut down the appropriations position made vacant some time ago suitable market ia found they wili
(Continued from Page One.)
~vlots, chicken house and sheds, some for the state superintendent of schools by the resignation of Miss Chase, will again be advertised for sale.
the H. S. Buell, ranch west of Boze ization campaign will be started ia
fruit and on paved street. $3,000, half $29,500. This would have done away teach in Hedges next year, where her
man was almost completely wrecked. the Gallatin unless it is of purely lacash if sold soon.
Around summer fallowed fields in the cal origin.
with both the office help and the su husband is instructor m agriculture. COMMITTEE WORKING
ON MILWAUKEE ROUTE country where there w’ere tumble !
perintendent’s salary. As Mr. Har
FOR RENT—5 room house with mon once filled this position, he knew NO BIDDERS AT PAR
weeds the wind blew these against SPORTSMEN FORMING
bath at 312 South Central.
the fence and then tore off rods of
LOCAL ORGANIZATION
(Continued from Page One.)
FOR THE BOND ISSUE
whereof he spoke.
barb
wire
and
many
miles
of
rural
the
farmers
will
get
the
right
of
way
In describing the efforts made to
FOR RENT—4 room house and 6 defeat the legislative program of the
telephone lines were put out of com
(Continued from Page One.)
(Continued from Page One.)
for the proposed road.
lots. If you want a good garden governor Mr. Harmon told of the invest are looking for bigger rates of
at spawning time is self and sog ry
It is thought that the available mission by falling poles.
spot, here’s your chance.
In the country south of Manhattan and unfit for human consumption. In
tonnage will figure quite largely in
lobbying that went on at the capital interest than the local bonds carry.
Present at the meeting were Coun inducing the Milwaukee to construct and on the bench a rather peculiar addition to this every fish that is
and said that some of the greatest
lobbies in the history of the state ty Commissioners Moore, Duncan and the proposed line. As it is bue a condition exists. Here the tumble caught at spawning time cuts down
TAKING ADVANTAGE
were maintained thei’e this past win Darlinton, County Attorney Bunker, small portion of the Bozeman tonnage weeds lined the fences. The wind the fry by just so many. Of course
ter. He discussed the powerful County Clerk Harris, County Treasur goes via the Milwaukee whereas with drifted in the dust, as snow drifts in one cannot tell a spawning fish from
Why not take advantage of the
third house” that worked against the er Bell and George Cox of the Com such a cut off to the main line that the winter, until the roads between any ether and the only way to be
other fellows financial condition by
oil tax and the tax commission and mercial National bank in an advisory road would have a more even break the fences are two to two and one sure is not to fish until after the f'rst
buying a ranch now, when so many
told how, in the matter of the Arthur capacity. ThI bond buyers consisted for the business. The superintendent half feet deep in fine, powdered dust of May. Our native trout, the R.’Irl
ranchers for various reasons, are of
scandal, the minority report of the of R. J. Stallman bf Great Fail? for of this division of the Milwaukee, and cars cannot get through. It is j bows, Loch Lavens and Dolly Vardoos
fering their places at prices which
senate investigating committee and the Wells Dickey company, E. E. vhen approached on the matter, said said that in some places only a foot j all spawn during April and May, The
heretofore have been unheard of, and
• ; • -:on- that were the cut off built it might or so of fence posts and but one wire Eastern Brook trout spawn durLtg
the majority report of the house in Everett, representing a
which are sure to rise as soon as the
Septcmber and October. M
■I- be entirely possible that the road appears above the dust.
vestigating committee both upheld cern, Mr. Adams of the c ti: ; present adjustment period through
Ladies who are interested in hunt
All over the valley old cottonwoods
the governor in the stand he took on grove company of Denver, A. L. v«'al would run at least a part of their
which we are just passing is over.
cott of the W. L. Slayton company of through trains through Bozeman, de- that have stood for years have been ing and fishing will find their sex
the question.
Sa*
Gallatin Valey farms, properly run,
Senator Harmon also told of the Toledo and J. C. Weld, representing spite the fact that the distance be- broken off, the tops of hay stacks no bar to membership and participa
have always been good revenue get
tween Maudlow and Three Forks via have been scattered over hundreds of tion in the association, as it offers a
free liquor and other inducements another eastern concern.
ters and always will rank as the best
Not discouraged with the fact that j Bozeman is 41 miles farther than ( acres and even the fence posts have cordial invitation to all sportswomua
that were to be had for the asking in
crop producers in this, or any other,
; been'broken off in some instances to join its ranks.
Helena during the closing days of the no acceptable bids were received J the present main line.
country. We have ranches which vary
session. His talk was listened to
in size from 40 to 1700 acres, dry and
With close attention throughout and
irrigated, priced from $10,00 per acre
Mr. Harmon took pains to explain
BH
up; call in and let us talk to you
that he wished to tell the actual truth
X
personally regarding some of these.
of what happened at Helena, some
thing that was not disclosed by the
majority of the daily papers of the
MONEY TO LOAN
state.
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We are always in a position to WRESTLING BOUT
SCHEDULED HERE
handle local loans or farm loans
where the security is satisfactory.
(Continued from Page One.)
a 158 pound man from Butte. He not
only has a good record jil the Copper
City, but has wrestled twice w’.ith Earl
Robbins of Manhattan, one time
ting a draw and the other losing
through a decision of the judges after
(Over Courier Printing Office)
Xvrostling for over two hours. Rob
tl
Phne 1$7-W
bins threw him once during that time
but could not pin him to the mat the
second time.-. People in the lower
part of the valley speak highly of
Beale’s work and it is certain that
Jerry Locke of Livingston spent there will be a large delegation of
Three Forks and Manhattan people i
Saturday in the city.
Warren Bryan of Billings, a former in town Saturday to witness the bout.
The American Legion is issuing a
college student, spent a few days in
cordial
invitation to all ladies to be
the city last week.
C. A. McIntyre left Monday after present at the match. Those who at
noon to attend the stockmen’s con tended the first boxing match put
on by the Legion several weeks ago
vention in Helena.
Mrs. Larry Brotherton has return speak highly in praise of the way the
ed after visiting in Ohio for several matches are conducted by the local
club and it is hoped that there will be
weeks.
H. S. Buell left Monday evening a good attendance of women at the
for Iowa, called there on business for coming bout. In former days wrest
ling was one of the popular sports in
the Buell Land company.
A. L. Burton of the Montana Child Bozeman and with two of the best
ren’s Home society is spending a few middle weights in the state contend
ing for honors, a full house should re
days in the city.
Warren B. Maddox, Raymond Gex ward the Legion men for their efforts.
and Tom Seby were among the Boze
man fight fans who attended the box FEW ARE CLAIMING
PENALTY TAX MONEY
ing match in Helena last evening.
President Atkinson of the college
(Continued from Page One.)
spent the week end in Butte and was
one of the speakers on Sunday at the not many people paid the ten ppr
cent penalty that was added after
Y. M. C. A. drive there.
Harry C. Sultzer, for the past year the taxes became delinquent. Of
and a half city editor of the Chrini- those that did some few came to for
cle left Sunday for Butte where he mer County Treasurer Harris for the
refund before he went out of office,
. will make his future home.
Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Graves are en a few more came to Nels Lundwall
joying a visit from their young neph during his occupancy of the office
ew, John Franklin Gladney of St. and but two have applied for refunds !
Louis. The youngster expects to re of County Treasurer Bell.
While no check of the number who
main all summer.
George R. Nichols returned yester paid penalty is available without go
day from Livingston, where he went ing completely through the county
to see his mother. Mrs. Nichols is books, there are still a number of
recovering from a recent operation names on the county list that are en
and is reported as gaining strength titled to the refund of their ten per
cent penalty. In order to obtain this
rapidly.
Charles Anceney left Monday for they must apply to the county treas
San Diego, California, where he will urer before June 21.
meet his partner, Harry W. Childs.
They will make the trip back to Mon HIGH SCHOOL NEEDS
CURTAILED BY BOARD
tan by automobile, after inspecting
some ranch properties on the way.
(Continued from Page One.)
Mrs. C. C. Davis and two children
are in the city visiting Mrs. Davis Irving school, where are art work is
parents, Dr. and Mrs. C. S. Smith. now being given. The board hopes
Mr. and Mrs. aDvis are moving from that another year will see the art de
Great 'falls to Helena, where Mr. partment reopened on a better basis
Davis is now located as commissioner than ever before.
The matter of teachers for the comof agriculture.
ing year was taken up and the fol
lowing were reelected for the coming
HARMON UPHOLDS
DIXON SENATORS year. Prof. Woodard, principal of
the high school was re-elected at the
last meeting. The others are C. O.
(Continued from Page One.)
people will be allowed to vote on the Glisson, iMss Lilian Bryan, W. F.
matter as a constitutional ammend- Chauner, Miss Ida W. Davis, Miss
ment a year from this fall, “The tax Caroline Wright, Miss G. Shoesmith,
commission,” predicted Mr. Harmon, Miss E. Kennedy, Miss F. Eads, Miss
“will be passed by the people if they E. Schuster, Miss E. Beistand, Miss
can be made to realize what it actual E. Ware, Miss H. Roberts, Miss Inez
ly is and how the present board of Smith, Miss J. Baldwin, Mrs. A. L.
equalization has fallen down on their Chapman, Miss Adelaide Dampier,
jobs to equalize taxes.” Mr. Harmon Miss K. Smith, Miss Helen Jones,
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The Buying Public Have Been Calling
for Lower Priced Merchandise

Ladies Garments of Every Class are very
much lower in price this spring
i.

And Now—In addition to
the new low prices—deduct all
profit and you begin to realize
what an extraordinary econ
omy, Our “Quitting Business
Sale” offers the consumer to
buy every spring garment and
dress accessory at just what it
costs to place them on our racks
and shelves
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Isn’t it worth investing every dollar you
possibly can to anticipate your needs for y
a year or more in advance
■
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LKER

SPECIALTY STORE
ROBERTA AND G. D. JUSTRIGHT CORSETS
AT COST PRICES

Winter Garments Less Than Halt
One rack of assorted Plush Coats, Cloth Coats and
Cloth Dresses—fifty in ail. Beautiful garments, selling regardlesä of former cost
AT VERY MUCH LESS THAN HALF
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